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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 1

Subject to the Republican County

Primary election ?Saturday, March 26,

1904. 1
For Congress

HON. J D MCJUNKIN. of Butler.

For State Senate,

HON. A G WILLIAMS, of Butler.

For Assembly,
(2 to nominate.)

THOMAS HAYS, of Butler.
W. R. HOCKENBERRY, of Slipperyrock.
SAMUEL A LESLIE, of Middlesex twp.

ORMSBY G. MECHUNG, of Jefferson tp.

For Delegate to the National
Convention, June UIst.

W. H. LCBK. of Butler.

For Delegates to State Conven-
tion, April 6th.

(3 to elect.)

WARREN W. CAMPBELL, of Chicora.

A. T. SCOTT, of Bntler.
W. R. THOMPSON, Middlesex twp.

Z. W. TINKER, of Cherry twp.

WM. WELLS WATTERS. of Evans City

For District Attorney.

JOHN W. COULTER, of Bntler.
WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler.
GEORGE E. ROBINSON, of Butler.
SAMUEL WALKER, of Butler.
ELMER E. YOUNG, of Butler.

For Clerk of Courts,

L. E. CHRISTLEY, of Butler.
ROBERT M. MCFARLAND,of Buffalo tp.

J. H. PIZOR. ot Worth twp.

The Town's Centennial.

A hundred years ago the plot, upon

wbifch stands the town of Butler, was

covered with bushes and trees; and one

day of this year will be the Centennial
of the town's birth or establishment.

The Cunningham brothers, who were

the agents here for the Robert Morris

lands of this section, had located and

built a mill, where now stands the Wal-
ter mill, and, in consideration of the

town being located here, instead of fur-

ther north, (as was at first proposed;,
bad agreed to donate three hundred
acres for a town, court house, jail and

public square?their £iea being to ac-

celerate the sale of the other Morns

lands in the neighborhood.
The commissioners appointed by the

state to examine the proposed site ap-

proved of it. and on the Bth of March,

1803, the Legislature passed an act ap-

pointing three trustees for the coaDty,

and authorizing them to survey the

plot, sell the lots, make the deeds, etc.
The surveying was completed by

Angnst, and on the 10th of that month
tRe first sale of lots occurred at the

milL The prices paid that day ranged

from $Bl to $l3O. per lot, and the names
of Hill, Harris, Evans, Richey, Mc-
Clnrg, McGuffin, Negley, Brinker. Bo
vard, Thompson, Kearns, Brown, Mc-

Collongh, Young, Elliott, Hazlett, Mar-
ray, Campbell, Ayers and Ewall ap-

pea ring among the purchasers.
The sales were continued each day

nntil the 16th' when about 160 lots had

been sold, and the total of about $7,000

had been paid to the trustees or was
doe the county.

The sale had been advertised in Pitts-

burg, Greensbnrg and Washington, Pa.;
some of the purchasers were from a dis-

tance and afterwards rued bargain

and did not lift their deeds.
A few log bouses were erected, some

?tores, blacksmith shops, etc.. were

opened and the town was started; al-

though it was not incorporated as a

borough until 1817.

A.t the February term of court, 1804,

licenses for public houses were granted
to Win. Ayers and James Thompson,

and at the May term of same year four

more licenses were granted. Court was

first held in a loghouse on the Diamond,

Which was rented for the occasion; but

in 1807 a brick house was erected on
the site of the present building, at a
coat of about $4,500, and this building

was, for a time, also used for school

and church purposes.
Some sort of a celebration of the birth-

day of the town is being talked of, and

it certainly could be made interesting.

The Russian Fleet Daring the
Civil War.

It is an interesting fact that at this
junction Mr. F.W.Seward, who was as-

sistant to his father, the Secretary of
State, daring the Lincoln and Johnson
administrations, should give a clear ac-
count of what did happen between Rus-

sia and this countTy during the Civil

War. For many years it has been cat-
egorically stated that the Russian fleet
which cruised in these waters in 1862
and 1861 had sealed orders to report to

President Lincoln in case either France

or England or both interfered in behalf
Of the Sonth, that after the war the
?ale of worthless Aliska was conducted
for the purpose of paying Russia in dis-
guise for tho services she rendered

Mr. Seward has punctnred tht¥t> in

mors in a most effective way. but he 1
has certainly added to on; sum of

knowledge on the subject. It is well

known that in 1863 the Cabinet of Groat
Britain was seriously considering the
\u25a0ubject of some sort of intervention
based on the first overtures of Emperor
Napolean 111, who was ready to do any-
thing anywhere and at any time which
would divert home attention from his
domestic policy. Mr. Gladstone late in
life said that the Cabinet never consid-
ered the matter in any official sense and

there were no members in its favor
Unfortunately, in the recent biography
of Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Merely quotes
the notes of the great Englishmen, by

which it appears that many of the C»l>-
inet, including Mr Gladstone himself,
were mnch in favor of some sort of in-
tervention so that the mills of Lan-
cashire might get cotton

Mr. Seward now says that if the Rus-
sian fleet had any secret instructions
they were never revealed; that it is
true that at a time when thero was talk
of a combination between France and
Great Britain Russia declined to ac-

quiesce and sent to Lincoln tho warm-
est expressions of friendship; that Secre-
tary Seward refused to receive tho
British and French Ministers together
and ignored an identical note which
they presented, and that Russia did
show friendship in whatever way sho
could, with the result that Alaska was
purchased by this country.

There is so much misinformation go-
ing around this country on the subject
that it is well to have tho matter cleared
np. One thing must be boron in mind,
that whatever Russia did or did not do
at that time was not on a sentimental
basis, but because it was her own best
policy. Nations seldom w> to war or
make threats on pnrely ethical grounds.
At the time Russia was smarting under
the defeat ad ministered by Great
Britain and France in the Crimean war. <
and may well have been pleasant to |
this country. There is gratitude due i
for whatever service she may have; |
rendered at the time, bnt it was not i
sentimental, aud it has absolutely noth- i
ing to do with existing conditions.? ] '
Inquirer, 11

Tlic AVar News.

TOKPEDO BOATS.

WAK NOTES.

During the past week, or ten days,

the news from the seat of war has con-
sisted of contradictory reports.

During a blizzard, one night la«t
Jap torpedo l>oats sank two more

Russian war-ships, in Port Arthur.

That the .Taps have control of the

waters, and that a part of their fleet is
blockading Port Arthur, while another
part is guarding the troop ship 3 and the
landing of their army at Chemulpo, the

sea port on the west coast of Korea, is

known; but what the Russians are
doing no one knows but themselves.

On Saturday the Russian troops were
reported to be retreating from Port
Arthur to Harbin, a large town in Man-
churia, at the junction of the two east-

ern terminals of the railroad, and noted

for its flouring mills: and on Sunday

the Russian scouts were reported along

the Yaln river, while the Jap war ships

were cruising in the vicinity of PortIn the meantime the air is full of ru-

mors regarding the designs of the Rus-

sians, from which only one evident fact

can be extracted, which is that the

Russian authorities from the Cz*r

down are in a state of demoralization,

that they are dazed by the serious re-
verses which thev have so unexpected-
ly sustained, and that they are at a l:>ss

to determine what they ought to do

next. Their hysterical condition of

mind is indicated by the tone and the

tenor of the proclamations whose is-

suance seems to fu.-nish a kind of safety

valve for their excited and injured feel-

ings. In these astonishing and futile

deliverances they continue to protest

against the impoliteness of the Japs in
attacking their squadron without first

giving them notice of the day and hour

of the intended assault, and they call

all civilization to witness that the' little

brown men" whom they failed to bluff

into submission have taken a most un-

fair advantage of their unsuspecting

cjnfidence. They did not think the
Japs, who had always been so kind and
courteous, would act in that unfriendly

way and their delicate sensibilities are

deeply wounded.
Secretary Hay's note to the powers,ad-

vocating the restriction of hostilities to

the territory now occupied by the con
tending nations, and the neutrality or

integrity of China, has been fivorably

received, but, as a matter of fact, it is

the integrity of China first, and her own
safety and interests after, that Japan is
fighting for. If Russia had been al-

lowed to absorb Northern China and

Korea, Japanese interests would have
gone glimmering, and Russia would

have been in position to attack her at
any time.

Arthur.
.

.
On Tuesday Viceroy Alexieil s retire-

ment to Harbin was confirmed. Snow-

storms of great severity were interfer-

ing with the efforts of Russia to rush

men to the scene of war, and concen-

trate her army. Japan was yet landing

troops at Chemulpo. Korea, and rush-

ing them north towards the \&lu river,

and their fleet, which has blockaded
Port Arthur since the feth inst, was re-

ported to have captured four Russian

torpedo boats.
On Wednesday it was reported that

the Japs had succeeded in destroying

seventy miles of railroad between Har-

bin and Vladivostok, including some

bridges.

Cabling from Chifu, Feb. 23, a cpr-

respondent says 40,000 more Japanese

troops have landed at Chemulpo and

that he has received confirmation of

the report that some Japanese have

landed at Pigeon Bay, others at Talien-

wan, near Dalney, and that an engage-

ment occurred the nigut of February

12. The correspondent at Seoul of the
Daily Mail reports a panic at Ping-

Yang, Korea, which is regarded as her-
alding the approach of the oppo?intr

armies.

Health Conditions.

At Monday night's meeting of the Re-
lief Committee one fever death, that of
Catherine Cain, a negro girl who died
at the County Emergency Hospital,
Monday. Two new cases were reported,
a daughter of Frank Lytle of West D
street and Sadie Morris, daughter of
John Morris of Hickory street. Both
are due to secondary intection. General
condition* are improving so rapidly
that the Committee decided to close
the Emergency Hospital at the County
Home on Saturday, and to close the
Committee s laundry work, which has
been ably administered by John W.
Brown, on the Ist day of March. Dr.
W. R. Battof the State Board of Health
was present and daring discussion of
the parity of oar water supply, ptesent
and future, said that the filter as at
present at work removed over ninety-
eight per cent, of the imparities from
the water passing through it. and that
more labor and money bad been ex-
pended in securing a pare supply of
water, and keeping it pure, for Bntler
than had tor ninty-flve pre cent, of the
other towns of Pennsylvania. There
are not more than 100 fever patients in
the town at present and it is safe to say

that the first of April will see Bntler
entirely free from her fever scourge,
except paying the bills which have been
hung like millstones about the necks of
many of.our citizens-

An Inevitable Dilemma.

The passage by the Assembly of Puer-

to Rico of a resolution demanding eith-

er admission to statehood in the United

States or independence gives warning

of a trouble that is sure to present itself

so long as we maintain dependencies in

the anomalous condition of beiog sub-

ject to our authority withont represen-

tation in the Government. It is inevit-
able so long as we teach republican

principles to our wards that they should
become imbued with the idea of the
right to representation in the supreme
Government; and it is equally certain

on the other hand that every such re-

quest will arouse the antagonism in this
country to admitting peoples ot alien

race and language to participate in the

legislation of the United Spates.

The application from Puerto liico

comes rather early. Next to Hawaii

Puerto Rico has boen tho favored child

of the United States and has practically
a territorial government of its own. It

can afford to work along for a time as
it is, until the ultimate decision can be

made with rather more freedom from

prejudice than at present. But we on

oar side can rest assured that this pro-

position is bound to bo urged with

greater persistence and force as the

years roll on and that the final settle-

ment must be in one of the alternatives
named in the Puerto Rican resolution
?Din patch.

Preacher Scores Quay uud I'en-
nypacker.

Ln a sermon delivered to the several
camps of the Patriotic Sons of America
in the united Evangelical church, at
Pottsville, last Sunday, Rev. G. A.
Knerr touched upon the Pennypacker
affair, and severely scored its defender.
M. S. Quay.

Mr.Knerr was chaplain ot the Fonrtli
regiment of Pennsylvania volunteers in
the Spanish-American war and accom-
panied that command to Porto Rico.
He has also been the chaplain o? the
Fifteenth regiment of United States vol-
unteers. This is what he said from the
pulpit:

"From all accounts we have the sad
spectacle of a Governor trying to force
liia way into tiie Supremo Court,
against the almost universal protect of
the best citizens, and presumably will-
ing to stoop to trickery and machine
manipulation in order to get there. And
this from one who prides himself on his
Revolutionary ancestry. The shame of
it all is that the efforts are likely to
succeed.

THE Panama canal treaty was ratifi

ed withont amendment by the U. S.

Senate Tuesday afternoon by the over-
whelming vote of 66 to 14. Within 15
minutes afterwards the document was

before the President for his signature.
He acted at once and before the close cf

the official day the clerks in the office

of Second Assistant Secretary of State,

Alvey A. Adee. were preparing the pa-
pers needed in the formality of ex-
changing ratifications.

Stung by the righteous criticisms of
an aroused public conscience the senior
Senator, who is undoubtedly the archcon
\u25a0pirator in this attempt, writes a most
remarkable letter, in which he casts
suspicion on tho members of the Su-
preme court, and tho question is how
many members of tin. Court have been
taken by the cuff of their necks and the
seat of their inexpressibles and cata-
pulted over the sacred pole which di-
vides the Supreme court from the com
mon mortals Shall tho Supreme court
become the plaything of the senior Sen-
ator. a mere bench on which sit the*
puppef#?who do not dare not think or
express an opinion of their own'

Jf so, then we are sowing the wind
and shall reap tho whirlwind The
voice from Florida is the voice of Jacob,
but the bands are those of Esau."

That torpedo iwats. tho hornets of the
navy, costing only alxxit SBOO,OOO each,

can destroy $4,000,000 nud $5,000,000
battleships and escape injury, as was
demonstrated by the Japanese in the at-
tack on the Russian fleet at Poit Ar-
thur, has set naval officers throughout
the world to thinking.

' "What's the use of battleships and
protected cruisers," lsymen are asking,
"when these little lw>ats can destroy
the biggest of them?"

Battleships and crnners are as great

a necessity for torpedo lioat warfare iih

is the torpedo boat to the battleship and
cruiser. The swiftly moving little tor-
pedo bout frequently must refuge
behind the floating fortresses of steel,
jnst as the torpedo l>oat flotilla is e« i
pected to protect the battleship and
cruiser from the attacks of the torpedo
boats of the enemy-

The first naval engagement ot Japan
and Russia has convinced ottiuers that
the torpedo boat flotilla of a navy car.
no longer be reganj'-d as a hindrance'
and bother.

"The most destructive instruments of
war to day are the torpedo boats and
the Whitehead torpedo." declared on*

of the high ranking naval officer* of
the United States. "A torpedo boat
under favorable conditions, and favor-
able conditions fjennently arise, can do
more damage by tn/e discharge of one

Whitehead torpedo thai, cut; the ex-
penditure of *1 000,000 worth of ntuiu'i
nition in such a contest sj was fought
at Santiago."

A Whitehead torpedo is a cigar-slop-
ed object mad/- of or bronze or any

metal, i!I inched in 4'! ' m
eter and from 15 to W feet in length
The "warnose" is on the blunt end of
the torpedo. This is the end that strflteu I
tlit ship or other object, and by means
of a rod driven against a detonator
causes the c*j>lo»i«n pf the gnncottm,
dynamite, nitt'oirlyci.rijf oj* other ex
plosive in the ch i tuber. IJefyJnJ tbe
chamber filled with the explosive \u25a0 > u
cylinder, charged with c>iuprc««ed iiir.
which fornulje* the motive power for
I lie propeller "t Hui torpedo. Hack of
the cowpreated air cylinder t. tfcp "be!
lance chamber," where the aut'>utti« )
steering npparatu* Is located, arid be j
hind this is tho enirina room

\ tin* I'ir<;,

A KIIS fire on Main street, near the
Arlington, attracted iarge crowds of
boys and scared the horses, lust -Htm -
day night. The K»S came from a l"ak
in tbe main, several feet hi low THE HUI- -

face, and the bricks were removed from
several square feet of the st'e«t. and
the gas lighted and coyered, so fiat the

beat would thaw the urounW below.
The pipe was uncovered and tho leak
repaired next day, after a great many

"thousand" f«et of gas had escaped.
This brought up the question of what
the expression "a thousand feet" of gas
means, and an employee of tho Home
Go leijs us that it means enough g«s
to fill h measure ten feet square ami
ten feet long, which would mean a
thousand cubic feet of mmoe at |i pres-
sure of four ounces four orun ex to the
square inch, over and above the at mo*

plieric pressure.
Gas. like air, ran be compressed, arid

if the piossnre is high several thousand
feet e>t ti.ei,s measure can Is) jammed
into the same spaco.

The Company has welts in u<l direc-
tions, iind it regulates the pressure be
tween the wells ur.d the service linen;

and Isiuides this it buys some gas from
Thomas W, J'hjJlip;, whose production
ffom his wells out about Woiliijngton
is, pe»i ( H|,» thp largest in tne country
His bunch of g-*» w»(lb there are ceiupled
up or circled, and he self# to Butler,
Ford City. Pittsburg end other pirtles
through large meters at 12 cents per
Il;ojJt*ud. An employee informs us
that ditruif» bite cold weather lie
was selling tbirty-lullJio>i per Jay.
That would mean iJO.OOO '1 Uortstrei,
which at. 12 cents woold make an in-
come f»f 5i,600 per >1 iy; but it takes a
large y. Leeo up the supply and
the pipeagc.

Tne torpedo in fitted with four ritd
two horizontal and Iwh verticil!,

1 which »r« for the p jrpos-j of keeping

i the torpedo at proper depth
The torpedo IN huul fr»/n th>* bow or

I atern of a vessel, e'th<-r U*,u. ;j "üb-
merged ttibe or from n talw ori deck
The torpedo in hUr'td by beinx Mown
out eitlwr hy coropr air or by a
minll charge of powder

A torperto tnic i» a huj?o metnl
open at one end, ;b»-oth'T closed liy u
door. Much complicated ijiecliariiHiu i f
necessary to tire a torpedo from a tor
pedo bout The siuhtinif arid every-
thing Lb done from the deck/*, although
the tube w«f be or partially
submerged

Every torjtf-do 14 tlkO?t)Ugbly t'-hted
before it is placed aboard a t««rpe»]o boat
nnd frequently thereafter to ope that it
does not develop any peculiarity an- 1
known to the commanditiK officer. A
toritedo hit* a chart which in kept tip
and studied u* {jealously by the com
tnaudin# officer of lb* torpedo bo »t :ih

in the chart of u typhoid (utaf patient
l>y the attending physician.

The Whitehead torpedoes require an
nmimal imuiiint of care a tine of the
delicate mechanism. A Whitehead tor-
podo carries enough vjplosives to blow
up any i>aU]etihip if it strikes fair The

! torpedoes cost an average of t#.oo<J each
and the Govemuieut keep* I.(XX# «,r

more of them at the various navy jards.
Die general torpedo dep>t is .it New-
port. >

Ayers
Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, mosi important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. 6
Then, o medicine to toij;roi £
the cough and heal the luiq;s. R
Ask any good doctor.
" Iflr*t ftyor'4 C> firryPwtor.il i:1 vr-nr* £

ur I have urn ttrrit'N <';&»?? of itmirUU- c*
CU«nt l »»v It. Inm tirvi-rwithout it."

\u25b2 Lfejtfc'ir<j, / t';;ii!.TO.v, Ohio, M
f} 00. 4 ATK'!< 0 . 8

AI! firni't'lifx M , ... f.- ,

Consumption!
Hoalrh demands daily <o n of no
bowels. Aid nnturo with Ayor's Pill*.

The Wheat .Market.

Although last year's crop of wheat in

this country was the largest on record,

running over three billions of bushels,

and the Southern Hemisphere is prepar-
ing to market a large crop, wheat sold
at *1 03 in the Chicago exchange, last
week, and May options at $ 1.07.

"Itis hard from the statistical stand-
point to figure out exactly where the
rise has come in. Probably there is a
great deal of truth in the statement that
in the last few years an increasing

number of people are using wheat who
formerlv used rve or rice, particularly
the latter. The' hope of this continent
lies in the education of the people of
China and Japan to a wheat stardard of
living. This will come in time, but it

is too much to hope that it has arrived
As a matter of fact, there is a shortage
of spot wheat in this conntry. so that
xnilis have shnt down, but it would be
peruiatnre to estimate dollar wheat for

I the r« st of the year.

Conviction of Kovovick.

After deliberating for an hour and a
half, the jury in the case of the Com.
vs Milovar Kovovick, accused of mur-
dering Contractor Ferguson in Wash-
ington county, last September, returu-
ed a verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree, last Saturday afternoon.

When court reconvened to hear the
verdict the room was filled to overflow-
ing. The spectators felt assured that
Kovovick was guiltyof Ferguson's mur-

der arid they so expressed themselves
The trial of Milovar Pattrovick wiil

not come np until next May. In con-
victing Kovovick the prosecution feels
they have proven who actually touched
off the dynamite which sent Contractor
Ferguson to his death. They now ex-

pect to prove Pattrovick an access- ry
before and after the fact. According

to the impression in Washington, Pat-
trovick has but little chance of being
acquitted

deaths.

BEERS -At the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Henry, in Millvale, Feb. 14,1004,
Mrs. Samuel Beers.
She was buried at Btownsdale

BEIGHLE- At his home in Lancaster
twp.. Feb. 11, 1904, C. S. Beigh'.e, in
his 80th year.

BAUER?At her home in Summit twp.,
Feb. 18, 191)4. Beulah, daughter of
Chas. Bauer, aged 8 years.

BOGGS?At the Presbyterian hospital
in Allegheny, Feb. 19, 15>i»4, of ty-
phoid, Frank L. lioggs, formerly of
Harmony, in his 84tb year.

BUXTON?At her home in Pittsburg.
February 20, 1904, Mrs. Jane Buxton,
widow of Friend Buxtor. in htr bOtb
year. She was buried at Glade Run
Cemetery.

DRUSCHEL?»At her home in Evars
City. Feb. 14, 1904. Mrs. Diuschel,
widow of Rhinebart Druscbel

HILLIARD?At hifc home in Fairview
twp . Feb. IK, 1904, Isaac Hilliaid,
aged 80 years.

HEWITT -At the General Hospital,
Feb. 21, 1904, Fay Hewitt, formerly
of Calleiy and Eilwood. He was a
telegraph operator and his body was

taken to Elmira, N. Y.
KANE At the County Home. Feb 31,

1904. Mrs Kathaiine Kane ot Scott-
dale. Pa., one of the nurses who came
here during the epidemic.

McKEEVER -Feb. 18. 1904, infant
daughter of T J. McKeever, of But-
ler

McMURDY?At ber home In Farming-
ton. February 32, 1904 Miss Ethel,
daughter of William McMnrdy. in
her 32ud ytarf

McDOWELL?At Satta Fe, New
Mexico, February 20, 1904, Lee Mc-
Dowell, son of W. J. McDowell of
Butler, agtd 24 years
Lte had been in poor health for

several years and had gone to Sat.t 1 Fe
in hope of improving it.

NESBITT At her home in Ja> ksoti
tup , Feb. 13, 1904, Lizzie, daughter
of P. Nesbitt, aged 10 years.

NEESON At her home in Pittsburg.
Feb. 17, 1904. Mrs. Louisa Neea<iu,
nee Mnrrin, in ber 70th year.

PISTORIOU9- At her home in Summit
twp., Feb. 20, 1904. Mis. Catharine
Pistorious, aged 87 yeuis.

PUICE At her home in Cliicora, Feb
23, 1904, Mirs Anna, daughter of John
Price, aged 16 years.

SLATER?At Sheffield, Pa , Feb. 19.
1904, W. W. Slater, formerly of But-
ler.

TRIMBLE?At the home of her 1,011 in-
law, Joseph Jones, in Clinton twp ,
Feb. 17, 1904 Mrs. Mary, widow of

Samuel Trimble, aged arxmt 80 years
YOUNG -At his home in North Wash-

ington, Feb. 17, 1904, Rev. James
Young, aged Mi years.
Itev. Young wits one of th* oldest

and best known citizens of that section,
and for sixty 3 e irs was an active min-
ister ol the M. E. church.

Obituary.

Senator Hanna'« fupeia! train passed
through Pitts burg, last Thursday morn-
ing, und lie was liururt in Cleveland,

. Friday.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question ari-.ea in the family
every day. Let u:; ans.vcr it to-day. Try

a delicio'.and healthful dessert. Pre.
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no

baking 1 add boiling water and set to
cool.?Flavors: ?Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
fit your 10 etc.

ipick Th m Out^i\ ?!
P Wc are making prices !

or: somo of our Jinco that
0 «v illpurprieo you. j
5 BIG CUTS IN J |

Soft Shirts, J j
a Stiff Shirts, 4

f Nockweav,
4 v

Broken Lota Ondcrwear. i

j s!
OUR j,

1 One Dollar
Hat Sale \

* IS NOW ON.
i Big Bargains. j
* $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 j ,
£ Hats for SLOO. i i'

jJno. S. Wick j
i People's 'Phone. 015 f ]

J HUTLFH, PA J

LEGAL ADV RTISEMENTS. -

ORPHAN S COURT SALE I
By virtue of an order «f the Orphan's '

Court of Butler Co., at No. 21. March Term. J
1901, to them directed, the undersigned wil 1 '
offor at public sale on the premises at 10 A. J
M. of

Saturday, March I<rth, 1904,
all that certain tract or parcel of land situ- i
ated In Adams twp., Butler Co., Pa., about j
one an<i one-half miles northwest of the .
borough of Mars, and bounded on the north >
by lands of J K Davison and Jno Martin.east j (
by lands of Benjamin Doutbett'slieirs. south
by lands of Wm. l>a\ idson.and west by land. .
of Margaret Cooper's heirs, containing

seventy acres, more or less, with two-story,
frame dwelling house of six rooms, frame
barn. 3U.\."m. and the usual outbuildings
thereon, well watered an ? In good condition. I
School within oueVigUan of a mile.

TERMS OF .-Al.h T>ne-half C.f the pur- ,
chase money payable 011 confirmation of sale '
by ihe Court, and remainder in one year
thereafter. Deferred payment to bo secur-
ed by bond, and mortgage on the premises. (
or the purchaser can have option of paying
in cash ou confirmation of Sale.

JOHN U FORSYTHE,
\V. A. SLOAN,

Exocutorsof James Forsythe, dee'd..
Mars, Butler Co.. I'a.

W. H. LCSK, Att'y. Feb. ?\u25a0»<\u25a0 l'-Wl.

Notice of Inquisition.
In the matter of the , In the Orphan's

partition of the estate of Court of Butler
Jordan Eyth. late of But- county, Fa., at O
ler borough. Butler Co.. C. No. lul, Sept.
Pa., deceased. Term. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given to the heirs and
legatees of the above named decedent, that
by virtue of the above mentioned Writ of
Partition, an Inquest will be held and taken
upon tiie premises therein described on
Friday, the Mh day of March. A. I). 1904, at

10 o'clock A. M , of said day. at which time
you and each of you may attend ifyou think
proper.

MARTIN I. GIBSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler, Pa.. Jan. 29tb. 11*>4.

..i
.

. .
...

Notice of Inquisition
In the matter of the! In the Orphan's

partition of the estate <f Court of Hutler
Jemimah Sbull. late' county. Pa., at O.
of the Borough of West C. No. !*.», Dec.
Sunbury. Butler county, i Term. IPO'J.
Penn'a. deceased.

Notice is hereby given to the heirs and
legatees of tlie above named decedent, that
bv virtue of the above mentioned writ of
partition, an inquest willbe held and taktn
on the premises therein described on Fri-
day, the 2<Sth day of February, at A. l>.
HAM, at 10 o'clock A. M.. of said day, at
which time you and each o? you may attend
if you think proper.

MARTINL. GIBSON.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's office. Butler, I'a.. Jan. 13th. 1901

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Eleanor Beatly In the Court of Common

I'leas of Butler County.
{Penn'a. at A. t). No. ->i,

James Beatty J September Term, lUOX
To James Beatty:

Two Subpoenas in above case having been
returned N. E. I. You the said James
Ileally, übove named Defendant, are hereby
required to appear in said Court of Common
Pleas, to lje held at Butler Pa., on Monday
March Tth, l>elng the lirst day of next
Term of said Court, to answer the said com-
plaint. and show cause, if any you have, why
an absolute divorce from the Ixnxls of Mat-
rimony, should not lie granted to said
Eleanor Beatty.

You are also hereby notified that test -

mouy willbe taken in the above case, before
said Court on March Bth. 11*)!, at which t !::.<\u25a0
anil place yon are notilied to attend.

MARTIN L. GIBSON.
Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE-
El'zu C. Cry an In the Court of Common

I'leas of Hutler County,
1 " ( I'enn'u . at A. I>. No. 01.

/.. \V. Bryan March Term, lOOil. .

To. It. \V. Bryan: ?

Two Subpoenas In above case having been
returned V ?I. Vou the said W. llryan,
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in the said Court of Common Pleas
to l> ?, Held at Butler, Pa., on Mondav March
Tth. ism, being tie first day of next Term of
said Court, to answer the said complaint,
and show cause, if any you have, why an
absolute divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony should not be granted to said Eliza C.
Bry an.

)ou are also hereby notilied that testi-
mony will be taken in the above case, be fore-
said Courton March sth, inn. at which lime
and place you arc notilied to attend.

MARTINE GIBSON,
Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE
May Daubenspeck, I In the Court of

Common Pleas of
! Butler County.ya - C Penn'a. at A. I).

I No. K, Sept Term,
J. Warren Dat|bcnspcck J I'.tKJ.
To J. Warren Datibens;ieck;

Two subpoenas In above case having been
returned N. E. 1., you, the said J. Warren
l>aulH-nspeck, aljoye named defendant, are
hereby required to appear in said Court of
Common I'leas, to be held at Hutl'-r. I'a . on
Monday, the Tth day of March, 11)01. being
the first day of next term of said Court, to

answer the said complaint,and show cause,if
any you haw. why an atiso ute divorce from
the bonds of matrimony should not be grant-
ed to said May Daubenspeck.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken In the above case, be-
fore said Court on March slh, 1004, at which
time and place you are notilied to attend.

MARTIN 1- CIBSON,
sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
l,cttlc Lyon, fn iln* Court of <'om-

rnon I'ltHin of liutU'r Coun-
** . ty. I'enn'u., ut A. p. No.

Wil)Urn Lyon. I 4y, Hept. Turin, IMM.
T<> William Lvon:

Two sahpot;uas In above e having been
returned N. K. I .you,the sal<l William Lyon,
iilwive named «!? fi nil.int. are In -re by required
to appear 111 Miid Court of Common Plea*, to
be held at llutler. t'a., on Monday, tlio 7th
day of March, being the ftJst <luy of
next term of said Court. u> answer the wild
complaint, and show cause. If any you have,
why all absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony nhould not lie granted to said
Let tie Lyon.

Voli arc also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken In tlie above ease, be-

fore said Court, on Tuesday. March 'tli,
at uhh h time and place you are notified

t(> :ittend.
MART IN b. GIBSON,

Shornf.

NOTICE
In re petition pf the stockholders of

the Slipperyrock Co-operative Cre.imery
Association for dissolution, presented
in Court, Feb. Utfrd, lUO4, ttie Court
made the following order:

Now, Feb. ~*:ir<l, 1004, the foregone,
petition presented in open court and
llpon motion of A. M. Christley. soli -i-
--tor for petitioner, it in ordered that
same be heard by the (\»nrt upon tin*
tfOtli day of March, 1004, at 3 o'clock I'
M. and that notice of such hearing and
application be published in two ne.VH-

papors in the coumy for three consecu-
tive weeks proceeding said hearing.

UY THE COUItT.

A M. CHKIBTLKY,

trajlcitor for Petitioner.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
Notice in hereby fciven tint Jacob

Uleicluier, guardian of Joseph Snyder
of Summit township, has filed IHH final
account in the office of the I'rothono
tary of the Court of Common pleas of
Hlltler county at MA. D. NO. I, Decern
b. r Term. 1809, and that the name will
be presented to said Court foruoniirma
tion and allowance on Saturday, March
12, 1001, at 10 o'clock.

JMIN C. CLAHK, Proth'y.
ProtLonotaiy's Office; Jan. IM. 100-1

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John K. Uyers, 51.1.)., dee d, latnof Hutier
boro .Untler Co,, I'a ,hivingbeen gmnt-

ed the undersigned, all persons known
ing themselves indebted to da id estate

will please make immediate payment,
Uin'l uuy biivius : b'ijjja against said
e«tate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

M. KATK livr.itH, Executrix,
No 5507 S Washington St.,

11. H. OOUCHKK. IJntler, i'a.
Att'y. a 2.ri 04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Janus It. Robert son, dee'd., latoof Oalt
limd twp., IJutler Co , Pa., having l» cn

j rai'i. .1 to tlio undersigned, rill persoiis
Knowing llicinijelVis mdjjl/nil tp ;,aid
estate will plea«e make immediate pay
men*', ari'l ii' V having i-lalm i against
said ei-tato will present them, duly
authenticated for payment to

J,] KS. FA.NNIK E. KOIIKItTW)N, K.X X ,
It. F. I>. Chicora, Pa.

J. p. McJuri.i.U, Art'v. a-l«-0I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
LuttetH of administration iiavinu I>< en

KranU'l l<> th6iinderniKued on I >««?

of Ilcury J<riut)Jif, dcc'u-, late of < ran-

berry. twj>.. Uutler Co.. IJ a., nil pereoriH
knowing tin Jtmelvew indel.ted w> caiJ
rotate are licrt-tiy rwju»'j<t( d to juako im-
mediate payment, and any having
claimh a«:iinHt the pa metoitroent timn
duly authenticated for ?ettli'Dient to

Okohok Lkondkiwi. Adm'r.,
K. K 1). No. 82, Callery, I'a.

Wi fjhivms't Mi'miKM.,
'

? \ttVe. t-18-04.

b S. Mc.JONKIN He CO
I nsurcincv &Keul Estutc

117 E Jefferson St.

!}UTkEK, - - -
- PA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of John T. Wick, deceased, late of Con-
cord twp . Bntler eounty. Pa., having
been granted to the nndersijjned. all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

HARRY E. CONN. 1
West Snnbnrv, Pa. ,3 mn .
J. n. WICK,

R. F. D. 78. Chicora. Pa.
GEO. W. FLEECER, Att'y. 11-12-03

Notiee of Administration.
In the estate of Charles P. Kramer,

late of Butler, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration haviug been

granted to the undersigned on the above
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
to all i>ersons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

G. A. KRAMER, Adm'r.,
FRANK H. MURPHY, Butler, Pa.

Attorney. 1-7-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Francis Marion Cooper, dee'd.. late
of Worth twp.. Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to MRS. ELLA GROSSMAN, Adm'x.,

Slipperyrock, Pa.
J. M. PAINTER, Att'y. 1-7-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Archibald Montgomery, deceased,
late of Clinton township, But-
ler county. Pa., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

R. ,T. ANDEKSON, "I
R F. D. 22. Valencia, Pa. |

S. P. MONTGOMERY, [ Ex'rs.
1-7-03 Gill Hall, Pa. j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Reuben McElvain,dee'd, late of Butler
Butler Co, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and nil bay
ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment 16

MRS. AMANDA MCELVAIN. Adm'x.,
Butler, Pa.

JOHN R. IIENNINGEI:. Att'y. 13-24-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Sarah Beighle, dee'd., late of Lan-
caster tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing the mselyes indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J N KIRKER, Ex'r .
12-3-03 R. F. D. 3, Ellwood City, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
I/.'ttera of administration ou the estate

of LeviLefevre, dee'd., late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID LEFEVRE, adm'r.,
R. F. D 23. Valencia, Pa.

JAMES B. MCJCNKIN, Att'y. 12-3-93

Wonders Accomplished
By Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Mahaf-
fey and Miss Miller, the Expert
Opticians, at the Lov/ry Hotel.
Their science and skill estab-
lished in Butler, Pa. 500 people
relieved of defective vision.
Over 200 cases of headache
over come. Headaches over-
come in one hour. They will
be at the Hotel Lowry but
three days more, February 29,
March 1 and 2.

j
? 2ft/ y*

Most of these 500 people had tried to

lie fitted with glasses by others and
failed. Children and headaches our
upeci.ilili' q. Examinations free. Nono
urged to buy. Prices are from two to
eight dollar*. All glasses are guaranteed

f'T fwu )cars, any change weeded in
that time will tie made free of charge.
We have seventeen other towns outside
of Pittsburg where we have offices so

we will not continue these trips much
longer so if you 1/ave trouble you had
better call and have your eyes exam in
ed. Every one will be treated with the
utmost courtesy wheather r.n order is
given or not.

SINCE 1893
I began business in lHiiit Who

would then have predicted the
great advance iu wealth that has
since taken placeV

Hut. I tell you. the coming i
yeais will beat it out of sight-

Get idlo I lie push with those
| who are going to reap the fatness

of the country's advance.
( will cariy yon on 0 per cent,

margins.
ESTABLISHED IHSM.

R, M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

I

223 Foarlh Ayenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 2135. Main St.
Bullet;,

J A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

FARMS FOR SALE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT,
. ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank bnilding.

k T. SCOTT.A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond ??t. But
ler. Pa.

pOULTKR & BAKHR,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

TOHN W. COULIER.
J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office with R. C. McAboy, J. P..
south side Diamond.

Special <Uteution given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
J ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Retber building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

1 B. BKEDIN,
?.J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW

The undersigned, acting iinthy
power of attorney from the heirs of
George Mai/lanil. dee'd., late of Clinton
twp IJutler Co.. Pa.; offers at private
sale the farm lately occnpled \<y the
d* cejent. Jo -ated two miles southwest
of Siuonbni'g ami on ? mile from tlio
Hessemec rsiU'ond station of Hartley,
containing

16 2 t-2 acres,
with good buildings, and considered
one of the best farms in the township.

Also another farm of

13Q acres
iu NANI"to WN.drJp. w/tii on lei 1 .J,;,.
HIKI in tt KIH)<I hl'ih 1 of cultivation, anu
ad joining farms with an oil production
from the Third tand.

Inquire "f
JAMI H WALKKK,

R. F. D. N J. so, Haxonburg, Pa.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

I?VBBJSTT L. RALSTON",
EI ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25- South Maifi Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

HH. GOUCHBK,
? ATTORNEY AY LAW.

Office ir. Wise building

EII. NKGI.EY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In the Negley Building, West
Diamond

| P. WALKER,
1J» NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLKR, PA. I
Office with Uerkuier, next door to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,

»R. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours? Bto 18 A XL, 8 to 5. P

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Roorne 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478

PEO. M BE ATT V. ML D ,
VI PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours? ollA.M., 2:30-5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:80 P. M
Sunday? 9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DR. H. ,T. NEELY,
Rooms (> and 7. Hughes Building,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

\Y H. BROWN, M. I) .
II ? Office in Riddle building, Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours:?9 to iia. m., i to 3 aud

6 to 8 p. in.

1 C. BOYLE, M. D.
TT I EYK, EAR, NOSK and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. iai E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

CLARA E. MORROW, I>. 0.,
GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultutian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
i; 6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

M. ZIMMERMAN
'L ? PHYSICIAN AND SUKGHON

At 327 N Main Ht.

I R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
lj« 106 West DlM nioud,
I)r. CJraham's former office.

Special attention given to E e. Note
and Throat. People's Phone 564.

OAMUELM.BII'PUS,
kJ PIIYSICIAN AVD SORGUON

too West Cunninjjhain St.

DENTISTS.

WJ HINDMAN,
. DENTIST.

127$ South Main street, (ov McUer'n
shoe store.)

DK. H. A. MCCANDLHSS,
DHNTIST.

Office in Butler County National B ink
Building, 2nd floor.

HW WICK,
. Dkntist.

litis located iu the new Stein building,
with nil 'he latent devices for Dental
work.

IvR. U. U KOTTUAUA,
1/ Bucceneor to Dr. JohiiSion.

DKNTIST
Office at No 114 £!. Jeflersou St., over

O. W. Miller's j;rocerv

OR J. WILP.KRT McKF.K,
StTRGKON DKNTIST.

Office over C. K. Miller's Shoe Store.
215 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown anu bridge work.

I J. HONALDSON.
' T) ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
Improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty Office next to postoffice.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IR.\I. H. WAI.KKK,
»Y SyRVKyoB,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

It F. L. Mc£jUISTION,
V. CIVILHNCIMKKR ANP SUKVKVOR.

Office near Court House

T JAM KS DOL.OS,
I ? LICENSED AticxioNKKft

Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 476 Mifflin
St. Butler Pa.

244 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh Pa.
A SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTING

CONDUCTED BY EXPERTS.
VVI- TPAfH lioiikitfteidnif. I'enU I'rscllcp,
WL. 11./\\*ll Mlirlmr Accounting, AUILLI-

LUG Sliort liawl luul Pypcwrlt Inu T'oii nieri'ial
Arithmetic. Uiipl'l lliitlness Writing, orna-
mental I'cnmuuslilp, etc.

m-MINNPP's preferred v,r Imve ln»il
* many student-. come to us

after taking up too iimly of lIOOUI.I -eplug
from u 11' xt - liook, ami the Mnily of shnrt-
luiml wlili Iliex iKrleni-ed teachers, un<l wo
llml Unit liegliiners are more

htart Right and You Will Not Have
to Unlearn.

IO l'cr Coiit. Seinl-'Moiitlily.

We are paying from N to lif per cent,
semi monthly in onr co operative busl I
1 esse: this is no board of trade or min |
ing scheme, bnt a u absolutely safe anil
reliable business, conducted by compe-
tent people, will bear the fulleMt in-
vestigation, a lew thousand can be ui'ed
to advantage iu this business, subscrip-

tions #9O and upward, Hrennan & Co.,
4') La Halle st., Chloago, 111.

FOR SALE Modern, well improved

farms and country homes. Write or
call to see F. C Wit AY, one mile west
of ScottyaL. PS.

Do y<H' WnNT TO MM. T"ur farm or
~ 1,.-r 1i-Hi estate? I >lll. iloit for you.

-ni»J ino full LII»Itil
4-18-Ui-lv JUIIN UOtKtKK.

404 Key.tune llutldlug. I'itUburg

f i rii iii mi mm mt ,

Arriving Almost Daily
| AT

BROWN CO'S
The New Spring Goods j

\u25a0 Iron Beds at $3.00, $3.50 and up?in colors or white. L
J Dining Room Chairs, solid oak, round seat, full back r
I posts, $9.00 per set. 1

J Odd Dressers, combinations from SB.OO and up- F
I wards, neat, well made oak.

I Our Carpet and Rug Department Now
J Complete.
A Room Size Rugs?Brussels from sl3 up. Art In-

grains?all wool, 9x12 size, $lO. New de- :

j signs in 9x12 Reversible at sl3.
1 Ingrain Carpets ?All wool, best quality, in patterns |
A to suit any room, 70c per yard. I
l Velvet Brussels?At SI.OO and $1.25.
4 Tapestry Brussels ?In patterns suitable for Hall and
y] Stairs, Bed Rooms or Parlors at 75c.
« We have a large showing in all grades of better

carpets ?don't fail to see our exclusive designs.

COME IN AND COMPARE.

3 BROWN &? CO.
No. 135 North Main St., Butler. |

The Cyphers Incubator
>«r t. "*? | EI" */ .only genuine patent-dia- |

j ,? Iy phragm, non-moisture and j£
- ||p self ventilating incubator, g

: HI Winner of Gold Medal and g
? J-?-- -

- Pb; Highest Award at the 3
1 Pan-American Exposition, 3

jI dard hatcber of the world. 9
I : ? Call and sec thir, incuba- g

J.G.& W. CAMPBELLS
210 South Main Street, Butler, Pa. gj

< Artistic Decorating! j
J If you only knew how artistic illylovely you can paper the simplest ?
? home for a little bit of money, yon would not live another day in those ?

# old rooms. If yoti are going to fixnp tha home this season?either paper- #
ing or painting?lot us lay ont the whole scheme for you We offer ortr #

4 advice and experience in helping you to solect wall paper and paints that 0

a will make any room juat what it ought to be ? f
i Come in and see all the new design a and colorings for 1904 -ready for 4
*J your inspection. Mouldings to match all papers. J

| Patterson Bros. j
U 2.i<l North Main Street. Itotli Phones Wick llullilliik.

| Laces and Embroideries!
1 NEW AND FINE. 2
# If you have use for Laces or Embroideries of any g
j*S kind, don't miss seeing our splendid assortment. j#
8 SPECIAL. £
S Six tin usand yards of fiue torchon laces, tbo regular 10-ceni Qh

ft kind on sale this week at 5 cents per yard. «

2 LACE CURTAINS. 3
Th> new stock just opened contains some linmuicfs in Not (0
tingliam and studied Swish Curtains. rti

Mi Unfiled Swiss Curtains 50c a pair up. Nottingham Curtains JlHc up.
q? Curpin Swiss 10c, l'isc and 15c yd.

<$ CHOICE NEW WASH GOODS. jR
Jr We are showing a big lino of new Percales. Ginghams JU Seersuckers, Calicoes, etc j®

| L. Stein & Son, jj
£ 108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA. $
+iiexx &9CM ac*# MXX+

II UK 7he Biggest Thing in Shoo Selling \u25a0
This Town Ever Saw. I

We are pretty tired so v/e won't write along "ad, H
I but let the goods and prices do the talking this time. \u25a0

N Listen to 'erq. I
Kl Women's 85c, 95c, $1.25, $1.98, s2.ls?anywhere \u25a0
B Shoes from 50c to $ 1.50 taken off the price?noth- \u25a0
ly ing off the value. , I

\u25a0 $3.89, $2.89, $2.39, $1.66, 98c?A summons Mens B

I*l and a strong one. Figures no' much like the Shoes \u25a0

I old price, but the shoes are just the same. H

I 5
ami qaslity. Bntone looks! lite* little. B

\u25a0 the oth« r like bl* sister; used to coat like that, too. IS
I 25 Per Cent. Off on all Warn] Goods, Wool Boots \u25a0

|| and Stockings. H
K .* hnvw't heard of any one who hasn't been properly fitted at H
|-j thia sale. Maylxt you've lia<l to wait u little, but pity our backs. We «

| | are very baay.

I HUSELTON'S, SlfiSwry I


